
Elmer Prothero, laundry worker, <>f 
Chicago, believed hlmeelf the sole heir 
to the late Sir Robert Prothero, for
mer member of the British cabinet. 
Por a time he flaunted hie dreams be
fore hie fellow workers, but a wire 
from hie father at Tulca, Okla.. which 
states that he la unaware of relation
ship to Sir Robert leaves the lad some* 
what la doubt

Pretty Mias Olga Ralph has won the 
first step In a suit against John II. 
Kirby, wealthy lumberman o f T»-xus. 
Miss Ralph says a life annuity <>f 
$6,000 waa allowed her for surrender 
Jpg the legally adopted name of Klrht 
at Rte desire of the aged millionaire
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[nn County Fair D ates—Friday and Saturday, September 28th  29th. A ll Communities W ill Enter Exhibits.

T A H O K A  
kTED W ITHIN THIRTY MILES 

|OF THE “ TECH" COLLEGE LYNN COUNTY !N]EW S L Y N N  C O U N T Y  
UNEQUALLED ON EARTH FORS 
FARMING AND STOCKRAISING j#

JME XX

MOTHER GOOD RAIN ON 
SUNDAY

TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY, TE XA S. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7. 1923. NUMBER i

SLATON FOOTBALL TEAM
TO VISIT TAHOKA SEPT. 14.

Bpect Is Now Bright For Good 
Yield Cotton and Feed

ier splendid rain visited this 
last Sunday, night, beginning 

in the evening and continuing 
the night. The Government1 

luage showed a precipitation o f , 
)ches in this city, 

rain, on the heels o f the big 
a week before, brightens u p ; 

bounty crop prospects still more 
lers who a few weeks ago 

worrying about whether they 
loing to have any cotton to p ick ! 
Iv wondering if they can get i 
tough to get it all out. 
lies who have made the rounds 

county the past few days all 
things looking mighty good 

lospects fine.

SCHOOL ADDITION.— A , 
addition to the high school' 

at Tahoka, on the Santa Fe 
in Lynn County, has been 

led. This addition contains a 
|uditorium, five class rooms, 

and superintendent’s office, 
lulation is increasing rapidly 

County and the school fa ca li-' 
taxed constantly.— The Earth 

|Fe Official Publication.)

Small made a business trip to 
this week.

iHatchett was 
litor Tuesday.

a Slaton busi-

Cowan and family returned 
from a visit o f several days 
in Oklahoma.

P— to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roc- 
Monday, September 3, 1923.

The Slaton Gridders will invade 
Tahoka for the first footbal game o f 
the season on Friday, Sept. 14. Slaton 
is reported to have a heavy fast ex
perienced eleven and are confident o f 
victory.

However about twenty-five of the 
local High School boys are spending 
about two hours each afternoon tackl
ing the dummy, running signals and 
scrimmaging and they are certain 
that the shopmen will return less op
timistic but much better informed. 
An unusually interesting occasion is 
predicted for the fourteenth. The 
game will be played at the City Park.

Labor Day— Monday, was observ
ed by the local post office employees.

Miss Inez Edwards has accepted a 
position as saleslady with the firm o f 
Small and Christal and will be glad 
to meet her friends there.

T. C. Givens and family returned 
to Hutchinson county yesterday. Mr. 
Givens is employed on the Turkey 
Track ranch.

J. B. Nance, the land man, has 
moved his office from the second 
story o f the Reeves building to the 
building on the corner o f Sweet and 
Lockwood streets.

Judge II. C. Randolph, o f Plain- 
view, has been appointed Judge o f the 
Seventh Court o f Criminally Appeals 
by Governor Pat M. Neff. Judge 
Randolph succeeds Associate Justice 
E. L. Klett, who has resigned. His 
appointment will become effective 
October 1st.

SUN W ILL BE IN
ECLIPSE. SEPTEMBER 10TH.

LOCAL GINNERS ATTEND
MEETING AT LUBBOCK

The News omitted mention in last 
issue of the meeting o f South Plains 
ginners at Lubbock last Saturday, 
week. Local ginners were in attend
ance. A permanent organization was 
formed at the meeting which was at
tended by over one hundred ginners. 
The organization will meet annually 
at Lubbock and will be known as the 
South Plains Ginners Association.

— ------------------- —
Rev. J. Daniel Knoy, pastor o f the 

Methodist Church at Iredell, Texas,; 
will hold a revival meeting at thej 
South Ward school house beginning | 
Thursday night at 8 o ’clock sharp.

He announces that it is to be an old 
fashioned revival o f old fashioned re
ligion, and everybody is urged to at
tend and take an active part in mak
ing it a real success. This is your 
community; many o f ttie unsaved are 
your best friends. Think on your way! 
Know what you think o f Christ and 
why. Come praying for your friends 
and loved ones; come trusting in 
your mother’s God; come seeking 
“ the way, the truth, and the life.” 
"Back to the God o f our fathers and 
our mothers”  is the battle cry! Now 
for a revival o f real religion that is 
a power in men’s lives and a joy  in 
their hearts. There’s something to it!

CONTRIBUTED.

TRI-COUNTY INSTITUTE FOR WHO WANTS NEXT COUNTY 
LAM ESA IN DECEMBER SINGING CONVENTION?

RECITAL TO BE HELD
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Lamesa, Aug. 31.— a  tri-county
teachers’ institute for Caines, Lynn 
and Dawson counties will be held 
here December 17-20. Judges Stark. 
Elliott and Williams, County Sup
erintendents, respectifully o f the a- 
bove counties, as the executive com
mittee, decided upon tne time, place 
financing this institute. It was also 
decided to hold next year's meeting 
at Tahoka.

When the Lynn County 
Convention met at T----------

CAR WRECK

|rd Edwards, leader o f the 
was a business visitor in 

I Wednesday.

orene Shook o f Denver, Mr. 
Ray Tippet o f Olten are the 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crie.

firgie Tipps o f Weed, Calif; 
her uncle W. S. Anglin and

ly  Preston o f Stephenville is 
1 his sisters Mesdames John 
Ip Hatchett.

On the afternoon o f September 10 
the sun will be in eclipse. Lynn coun
ty citizens should get their smoked 
glasses ready for  that occasion and 
see an almost total eclipse. Shortly 
after 2 o ’clock the moon will pass be
tween the sun and the earth and 
cause darkness— so much so that the 
chickens will go to roost, the birds 
will hide away in the trees and the 
use o f lights will be necessary to 
carry on business. The total eclipse 
will be in Southern California, while 
here it will be about 80 per cent total.

Sunday afternoon, John Davidson, 
and Red Garrison o f Paduach v;ho are 
visiting the family o f R. S. Davidson, 
with Claude Davidson were riding in 
a practically new Ford coupe some 
seven miles north o f town and in try
ing to pass a car turned over in a 
ditch completely demolishing the 
coupe.

None of the occupants were ser
iously hurt, only a few slight scratch
es and cuts from the broken glass. 
Red Garrison was injured more than 
the others but he is able to he a- 
bout. The boys regret very much the 
loss o f the car but are indeed thank
ful their lives were spared.

When they started to pass the boys 
in the car ahead of them, they were 
on the right side o f the road but be
fore they passed they turned to the 
left and it was either a case o f run
ning into the car or the ditch an j they 
chose the ditch.

CAR STOLEN
AMARILLO ROTAItlANS SAY

BAR SILK HOSE IN SCHOOLS
lavidson and Red Garrison 

to their home at Paduach I 
a,fer  a two weeks visit 

ae o f R. S. Davidson.

aoy and family are here this 
Carazozo, N. M. attending 

Is and visiting relatives and

poodnough and family, o f 
Texas, have moved to Ta- 

|ake their future home. Mr.
has purchased the electri- 

Ind harness repair shop o f 
j Hodges on the west side o f 

and has taken charge o f 
Iss.

H. W. Callaway residing .r. the 
Draw community, had the misfortune 
last Tuesday Aug. 28th, to have his 
car stolen at the Lubbock Tech cele
bration. He reported his loss to the o f
ficers before he retired and left his 
room number and name o f the hotel 
with them and they called him about 
four o ’clock in the morning telling him 
they had located the car. But H. W. 
thought he would wait until daylight, 
but when he went to the place direct
ed the car was gone again and the 
next time he heard o f it several days 
afterwards it was north o f Lubbock 
stripped o f casings, spark plugs and 
everything that was removable.

I V W  A BE IN W ANT
I t O SPEND W ITHOUT SAVING. IS T C ^ ^ p E D  PUR- 
W P O R T U N IT Y  CALLS OR WHEN A NEK~ —
MUST BE MADE. V

START YOUR SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT TO-DAY

Amarillo, Aug.31.— Proposal that 
high school girls be prohibited from 
wearing silk hose was made at the 
Rotary Club luncheon Thursday noon 
at the Amarillo Hotel by W. A. 
Askew, member o f the club. His pro
posal came on the heels o f an educa
tional program proposed in which 
school officials were the principal 
speakers.

He asked Superintendent W. A. 
McIntosh if such a rule couldn’t be 
enforced here, saying he had noticed 
in the press o f such action being tak
en by school officials in other cities. 
Superintendent McIntosh replied in 
the matter of economy. Other mem
bers offered comment on the proposal 
chiefly in a joking manner, but it did 
not get before the club for a vote.

Askew said it didn’t affect him in 
any way, but he thought it would be 
a good thing.

Help boost Lynn County by becom
ing a reader o f the News.

MAY BE HEIR TO TITLE

<e Guaranty Stale Bai\k

NOTICE ODD FELLOWS
Next Tuesday night we will install 

ofiiciers, and it is being whispered a- j 
round that there will bo ice cream and 
cake: come and see.

We are now meeting in the audi
torium o f the old school building.

All officiers, members and visiting 
Odd Fellows are expected to be pre
sent at 8 o ’clock next Tuesday night, 
Sept. 11th.

Singing 
school

house the 4th Sunday in August, the 
convention was not invited by any 
community or town for the next 
meeting place. This was due to the. 
fact that the weather was very unfav
orable and the attendance light.

The next convention is due to be 
held the fourth Sunday in November, I 
1923. The community or town want-; 
ing the next meeting o f the conven-i 
tion will please let same be known J 
and it will be announced in the Lynn! 
County News.

M. C. RICHEY. Pres.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Bray arrived 
Friday from Olney and have accepted 
positions with the Planters Gin They 
were both with this Company last 
season and will be glad to meet tneir 
friends there this year.

EDITH COMMUNITY BUILD
ING NEW BIUCK SCHOOL

Work was begun Wednesday on 
the new brick school building in the 
Edith community. Messrs. „ Billy j 
Sanders and Fred MeCluckey have; 
the contract for the brick construction 
on the building.

It is understood the citizens o f this 
neighborhood are seriously consider-1 
ing changing the name from Edith to: 
Vaughn’s Chapel.

FRIDAY 8:30 p.m. 
Everybody is invited to attend the 

recital at the school auditorium Fri
day evening at eight-thirty o'clock. 

PROGRAM
(a ) Two L a r k s ______ Leschetizsky
(b ) Intermezzo in Octaves ”  ”  ”

MISS WRIGHT
Game of L i f e __________  Anon

MRS. STEVENSON 
•a)Songs My Mother Taught M e .. 

-------------   Dvorak
(b )  Mah Lindy L o u ___Strickland
(c )  The S w allow s______ Eva Del Aqua

MISS MILES
(a )  Etude _   Chopin
(b )  To S p r in g ______  Grieg

MISS WRIGHT
Jack, the F ish erm an____ ‘..P helps

MRS. STEVENSON
(a ) The Star _____  Rogers
(b )  Caro Mio Ben ( Italian )Giordoin
(c )  Carry Me Back to Old Virginny

-------------------    Bland
MISS MILES

There will be no admission charged.

ROSS AND GOOD ARE
TAKEN TO ABILENE

City Marshal George Riley has: 
been making war on the stray canines | 
about town this week. There has been, 
an unusally large number o f these 
worthless curs roaming the streets i 
and by all means should h-. thinned i 
out.

XA ZA R E X E  MEETING WILL
BEGIN IN TAHOKA TONIGHT

A revival meeting of the Xazarnt- 
church will begin at the tabernacle in 
Tahoka this Friday evening. Evange- j 
list C. M. Whitley of Electra, Texas! 
will do the preaching. The public is | 
extended a cordial invitation to a t -1 
tend each service.

COMMITTEE.!

J. F. Carmack o f Tahoka was herc^ 
Wednesday visiting his brother D. P. | 
Carmack. — Crosbyton Review.

Alex Woldert, prominent business j 
man of Tyler. Texas, and a property \ 
holder in Tahoka, paid our city a vis-! 
it one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews and I 
two daughters, o f Wellington, return
ed to their home Saturday after a few 
days visit with the family of J. T.< 
Baldridge. Mrs. Matthews is a sister; 
o f Mrs. Baldridge.

MBS. McCORMACK RETURNS

Mrs. Laura McCormack manager 
o f the McCormack Store accompanied 
by her grandson Charles Squier re
turned Sunday from Dallas, where 
Mrs. McCormack spent a month visit
ing her daughters Mrs. B. C. Howell 
and Miss Audie V. McCormack. She. 
also attended the style show and pur- 
chased the fall and winter stock.

Abilene, Texas. Sept. 3.— Tom Ross 
and Milt Good were brought to Abi
lene Sunday from Lubbock to stand 
trial for the murder o f H. L. Robert
son, inspector for  the Cattle Raisers 
Association, and the cases which were 
set for this term o f court will be call
ed for  trial the 5th and 14th respect
fully.

They are in jail awaiting the time 
for  the trial, and a special guard is 
on auty over them.

NOTICE W. O. W.

MRS. J. C. NEVILL DIES

______  J. T. Cunningham and family, o f
~ r~  , ,  , Coleman County, are guests o f J. W.

, Th'V Ŝ ° T  ,the i Warick and family in the Grassland
n u  u ? ;  ’ ° , Se meetmB community. Mr. Cunningham was an

wdl be held at the school house nextj appreciated cailer at m s  office Tues-
Saturday night. It 1S necessary that - d and stated that it wag his iaten.  
all members be present. tion to move his to Lynn

i w  n v r v Q  c  r  J
* * * * , county just as soon as he could dis

ogers, erk.; pQgQ 0f  },ia property in Coleman.

Large placards announcing the 
dates for the Lynn County Fair—
September 28-29th, have Deen printed 
by the News and are being distribut
ed over the county. Every commu
nity in Lynn county is expected to ar
range a display o f farm products and 
also bring in any fine stock you have 
on the farm. Handsome prizes will 
ho awarded. A premium list is be
ing prepared and will be published at| 
an earlv date.

PROF. ZORNS AT MEADOW 
Ground has been broken for the 

new school building, ar.d we presume 
the work will be pushed as it will 
make our .school late in commencing.

Prof. H. C. Zorn will be superinten
dent o f our school the coming session 
has moved in and is domiciled for the 
present in the old school building. We 
welcome him to Meadow.— Meadow- 
Briefs in The Terry County Herald.

JESSE KEY ELECTED
CAPT. OF FOOTBALL TEAM

W. M. Harris returned .Monday, 
from Jefferson where he visited his 
mother on his way home from Marlin, 
after spending several weeks there re
cuperating. We are glad to report him 
greatly improved.

Rev. .1. T. How-ell returned Monday 
from Seminole, where he conducted a 
revival. He reports a splendid meeting 
arid great good accomplished. He en
countered some extremly muddy roads 
on his return home.

We are very sorry to chronicle the 
death of Mrs. J. C. Nevill at San An
tonio, Sunday at six o’clock. She had 
been in failing health for  the past two 
years. Her daughter Mrs. E. G. 
George o f Tahoka, was with her at 
the time o f her death. Another daugh
ter Mrs. Rube Lewis and son Joe Nev
ill residing here were unable to at
tend the bedside or the burial o f their 
mother. Mrs. Nevill lived in Tahoka 
for a number o f years and leaves a 
host o f friends here who join the News 
in extending our sympathy to the 
breaved ones in this sad hour.

B. J. Leedy, propietor o f the cafe, 
formerly known as the Palm, has 
changed the name o f the business to 
Palace cafe. Read his advertisement 
running each week in the News.

Tell all your friends about the 
Lynn County Fair— Sept. 28-29.

The football boys met Monday af- j i* 
ternoon, after practice, and selected 
Jesse Key captain. -j

Key made a splendid record in foot
ball last season and is in every way 
qualified to lead the 1923 team.

ASKS $6,000 AN NUITY

T A H O K A .T E X A S

SAVING HABIT
— IS A GOOD HABIT— AND GOOD HABITS ARE AS 1EASY TO 
ACQUIRE AS BAD ONES. YOU CAN BREAK YOUR SPEND
ING HABIT AND LEARN THE JOY OF SAVING, BY STARTING
AN ACCOUNT W ITn US TODAY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TA H O K A

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
MCM8CR

f̂ederal pcscrve" 
system

AlftiRH whose resources are for the 
a ccommodatioh Ur-tts^csstomen . . . .

\.l. LOCKWOOD. Pre-iirtcui. W. IJ. SLATON.-Cashier
W' 1) NKVKLS. Vice-President It- P- WEATHERS Asst. C jshler

R. n JONES Asst. Cashier
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HARDWARE & GROCERIESHONE 17 TAHOKA, TEXAS

/HITE
ewing
r&chines

W A N T E # ~
School girls to board, b ^ ilr s . J. 
Lovelady. ^  4S

■ WANTED! 
Four school girl boarder! 
C. F. Johnson, one bloc 
school.

FOR SALE CHEAP—New 
bungalow, north TahokaTi 

J. ASON 001

WANTED—Some school b 
j board.-First house south of

Letterheads, bill heaak 
envelopes, cards, circular 
any other kind o f print! 
and nearly done at/the

FOR SALE—Good gta^S* 
ED GODpARD, southcas

I’nlitZer tropin ,» a it ? -  The
t Washington mvl <le- eas,*y from one 
The Illustration also “Tell you how 
who will handle the finally, “ I surt 

-  mighty bad, but
------------------------------( ver washed no «

A. a  WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
Prompt iW vicejJJow Rates, 

Liktral •Value*.
Farm, RMcthand City Lm b s  

no;—  » -I---- - ™ - ~  '—

” :u| orders „ 
Promptly.

“ b o t h e r s

them | 
b a r r ie r

LUBBOCK,

B U Y  Y O U R  SCHOOL SUPPLIES FROM YO U R
Registered By Law Druggist

Because He is Your Friend
HE SERVES YOU WHEN YOU ARE SICK AND NEED HI M---------HE IS REGISTERED BY LAW-
F0R YOUR SAFETY.--------- SO BECAUSE IIE SERVES YOU IN YOUR HOUR OP NEED, LET
HIM SERVE YOU

WITH YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
You W ill Find a Complete Assortment and Some 

Extra Good Bargains at

Thomas Bros. Drug Co
PHONE 2 2 THE REXALL STORE TAHOKA. TEX.

|  P H O N E  1 4
?  WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS. GRAIN, HAY. 
X SALT. FEED, CALL US. WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

T a h o k a  C o a l  (S i G r a i n  
|  C o m p a n y
V

ICumt (Cmintu N n u r

A R |i HAYNES, Editor and Owner, their lives that

CHANGES

j  A deal was consuniated yesterday 
i whereby C. L. Moore of this city, be
came the owner of the Blue bront 
Cafe on the southside of the public 
square, buying the business from .Mr. 
Laird, who bus conducted the cafe
the past several months.

Mr. .Moore will carry the latest 
: fixtures and may probably change the
location of the cafe._______ |
MORE THAN 300 TEACHERS

ATTENDING INSTITUTE

All concerned with the South Plains 
Teachers’ Institute here are highly 
elated over the success tnat has been 
enjoyed thus far, and predict th.il 
this session will be long remembered 
bby all who are in attendance.

Superintendent Haynes announced, 
this morning that the attendance lias 
passed the three hundred mark, there 
being, three hundred and rive or ten 
teachers working enthuslactically in 
the various departments.

The* South Plains Teachers' Insti
tute is one of the great institutions 
of the South Plains, and has as its 
members those noble men ami women 
who are offering the very best- of 

illiteracy might he

_ - c'5'

Think It 0v<

How art* you providing for 
your Family?
Are you carrying sufficient insurance 
should something happen to you, ’ 
The cost of such protection is very < 
the possible benefit to your loved ol 
We wi|l be glad to explain our diffc 

Think it over and

Then Act at Ol

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas.

Charges Batteries Instantly
If your battery is run down we charge it instantly by simply 
pouring in

LIGHTNING ELECTROLYTE
Thia wonderful new invention eliminates all battery troubles 

caused by Sulphuric Acid, which dest roys your battery by eating 
away the plates.

It is not necessary to rent a battery while yours is recharging. 
COME IN AND GET PARTICULARS.

Serve-. You Garage
TAHOKA, TEXAS

barred from the great plains ol 
Texas.

The session thus' far has proven 
interesting to the teachers and many 
of them have expressed delight with 
Lubbock, and have congratulated the 
people here for their efforts in work
ing for and securing the Texas Tech- 
nologicacl College. — I.ubbock Ava- 

■ lanche.

“ In s u r a n c e  that Really Safi
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL j

Ollier Phone 11*7

n iE  CRIME WAVE IS DUE TO THE WANT OF PINCHING 
tATIIER THAN TO THE PINCHING OF WANT.
JUT WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IF YOU COME TO US. 
r'E ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR—

FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 

IARDWARE IMPLEMENTS

Cotton Pickets Goods 
Sacks, Scales, Knee Pads

-AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

tUR GRADE OF GOODS IS THE MOST RELIABLE AND OF 
HE HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE ANYWHERE.

OME IN AND SEE US. WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SERV- 
NG YOU.

J. S. Wells & Sonsi

t> - nlicnUen

foreign Adv.-rtUing Repre«ftt.iltv ■
| : THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIAT \

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Walker ana son 
of Hereford are the guests of C. A. 
and W. 0.. Thomas.

Y

C. D. Williams and T. K. Davis 
of Vernon spent the week end with 
Ernest Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Thomas of En
nis are visiting their sons, C. A. ana 
W. 0. Thomas, owners o; the Thomas 
Brothers Drug Store.

Not How 
But How

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W. T. CLINTON
A G K N T

TELEPHONE :»• TAHOKA. TEXAS

PRESS

Jeff Sherwood of Sterling City and 
Joe Sherrod of Lorenzo visited their 
brother, F. M. Sherrod, a few days this 
week.

Tahoka— The richest 
whitest folks in Texas. 
Lyiyi.

land and 
Locate in

The nation’s greatest gas region is 
in the Panhandle. No wonder that 
Panhandle folk should feel they are in 
the center of the universe.— Amarillo 
Daily News.

The opening exercises of the Ta- •{• 
hoka school was well attended Mon- Ij! 
day morning by a large number of J* 
patrons and citizens, who are inter | 
ested in the welfare of the pupils. A 
After the singing of “America" Rev. J ., Y 
M. Dosher offered prayer and quoted'^* 
the 91st Psalm. Miss Miles favored;A 
the audience with a vocal solo, which' Y 

rrgeatlv appreciated by all pres- «$■

—MOST PEOPLE LEARN SOONER OR LATBjl 
TO BUY THE BEST. THIS IS ESP ECIALLYRd 
—CARPENTERS BUILI) FASTER WITH FIIM 
BER—THE BUILDING LASTS LONGER A5»J 
TER. THE SHORT LIVED BUILD ING IS Iffi| 
NO MATTER HOW LOW THE PRICE

Nervous Break-Down
M’TRS. ANNIE LANGE, of [use. 1 sootTsaw a great improve- 

R. F. D. 1, Burlington, T ex .,1 n,rnt. so 1 kepi it up. 1 used seven 
writes as follows regarding bottles of Cardui, and can say the 

herexperience with Cardui: “ Some; ntoney was well spent, lor I grew 
time ago I'had a nervous break- i welJ 2 nd strong. Am now able to 
down of some kind. . .  I was very ' do a11 nty housework and a great 
weak and so nervous. 1 had faint- deal of work besides.”  
ing spells and suffered a great deal,: If you are weak, run-down,
but more from the weak, trembly,; nervous and sufier from the ail- 
no-account feeling than anything nients peculiar to women, it is 
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and very likely that Cardui will help 
needed it badly. I began the use y°l*. in the way it helped Mrs. 
of Cardui to see if I couldn’t get Lange and has helped thousands 
some strength, as I knew of other of oihers, during the past -10 years, 
cases that had been helped by its Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

•nt. J. B. Walker and *>V. J. Burk 
hart made splendid talks addressing Y 
teachers, pupils and patrons. Conrad. ^ 
Lam. a graduate of the 1922 clas> of i  
the Tahoka High School, spoke a few Y 
.vords that all of *his former class .% 
ami friends were glad to hear. Mr?. *s*

________ „________  Stevenson, expression teacher, gave j •{•
Just when we get discouraged, a 1 -'l,ort reading and Mrs. J. B. Walker .j. 

needed rain comes and drives the PnLe in behalf of the Parents-Tcach- 
blues away. “ Great is the Panhandle,” : rs Association, urging the co-opera- j- 
as Editor Loomis of the Canadian Re- uon parents and teachers and, j.
cord says, for you can’t be a pessini- otl1ors wfi° :,re interested in the

school. ’
With the board of directors, corps

________________  of teachers and the equipment we
A traveling court, consisting of have this vonr we are expecting the 

twenty-five .sheriffs, a prosecuting at- ” r°atcst results of any previous
torney and a justice of the peate, has ..........’
set a new precedent in law enforce
ment by setting up a court at the 
scene of arrest in Clay County, Mo.
They travel in the hills where the 

• judge sentences the bootleggrs and 
owners of stills.

With this issue the News begirs 
with Number 1, on Vol. 20. Thus the 
paper has passed its nineteenth mile 
stone. The present managment has 
been in charge the past six years.

a pessim
ist and live in this region.—Amarillo 
Daily News.

Wooldridge
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Desirable 
Fall Wear

AND IT IS DESIRABLE IN MANY 

WAYS. THE NEWEST STYLES, 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY FAB

RICS. THE BEST TAILORING 

AND LAST BUT BEST OF ALL— 

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES ON 

EACH GARMENT.

(ONE 4

. M. LARKIN
General Merchandise

TAHOKA

fCARDUIJ
^  The Woman’s Tonic H!

# # s

term's in the history of the school.

JOE BAILEY ITEMS
Health of the community is good at 

present.
A light shower fell- last night, not 

enough to benefit late crops.
__________________ Most people will soon be through

The cotton picking season in Lynn heading their early maize.
County will soon be in full swing. Steve Abshicr’s \vife and children 
There is various opinions as to the were visiting P. P.. Brewer Sunday, 
yield for the 1923 crop. It is pre- Jess Warren, wife and little son, 
dieted by many that the number of also Nell and John Warren, took din- 
bales ginned will average around the ner with P. P. Brewer Sunday, 
number ginned last sea$on, while M”"
some predict front 20,000 
bales for the 1923 crop.

dig
Mrs. Edna Beach visited her gran 1- 

to 25000 mother. Mrs. A. U. Abshier Wed
nesday.

Mrs. A. W. Abshier, who
SOUND ADVICE by a spider some few

The Tahoka News says that 5 cents much better.

Always haves j 
of good wh ‘ 
BREAD on I 
will have the 
you can serve s 
petizing and nob
No matter bowj 
ily—it costs len t 
than to bake it

America’s Swift New Seaplane

was bitten j 
days ago. is_ ____ __ , u ll3  miuv. ii oeiier.

per line will be chargd for obituaries G. T. Brewer, wife and grandson 
of the people who send away for their Seth, visited his brother, P. P. Brew- 
job printing ;25 cents per line for all er. Sunday evening, 
business men who do not advertise; 
while 15 cents per line will be charged 
to delinquent subscribers who are 
passing out to the New Jerusalem.
Bad policy, Haynes, and not founded 

, on the love of the Lord. Why not give 
these poor unfortunate at least a com
plimentary write-up before they are 
ushered out into an unknown Eternity 
Speak well of all men when they come 
to the parting of ways. Their future 
is doubtful and we ought to be as 
kind to them as possible.—Scurry 
County Times.

INEXPERIENCED.
Down in Texas the short cottoi 

crop forced a large number of 
negroes to the citie 
plied for them ap-

t at one of the large Jment agencies.
“There’s a job at the Eagle Laun 

dry”  said the u . i . . Laun'

C I T Y  BA1

and Gil

TEXAS

•-; y *.

ierc Y ou G el M o #  
Money.

ritY^oN®
FREE EMPLOYMENT,

J A C K  REAI
PHONE 202

Subscribe for

Here it is, institute week again.i 
; Teachers are hurrying from their hid!

- • ing places in the mountains and the *,-■»
• j canyons and the cities and college* j ei 

i  l and everywhere. The summer ' i s  n o ; intc 
X ; longer a dull waste o f time and money J but

?* : for the teacher. The summer school • j_ 
j is paving the way to thousands and j who 
i tens o f thousands of degrees, diplomas J The 
I and permanent certificates that never •
• would have been achieved i f  it were 
! not for this new order In educational 
institutions. No one needs to waste a j 
month o f their time any more. They i for.i 

j can combine summer vacation, recrea- j 
tion, sight seeing# travel and college 
degrees all in one grand summer and 
be the wiser, heathlier and happier 

i for the combination.
But there comes a time when every

body, even teachers, must get back to 
normal and that time is usually about 
the first week in September. It’s a I
great week. It is, we belive, the great** |___
est week in the whole year. Bcause j havi 
it is such a universal week. Every- j anc 
body is thinking about the same thing j to 
that week. School, college, university.! wil 
From the little tots who are to go 
to school for their first day up to the 
stately seniors who are entering their 
last year of school work, all minds j ; 
and hearts are bei\£ in the same > 
direction. )

But what is the biggest educational wot 
institution W all? There is not a ■■■- 
doubt about it. It is the public school, piet 
It is the school that lays- the founda- coul 
tion for all other- education. It is the alM  

^  school where children either learn to 
love knowledge or they learn to hate- wor 

-knowledge. Most o f us love to learn the]
, Most o f us love to know things. It is soi 
. not the knowledge we learn to hate, are I 
■ It is the method o f gaining knowledge 
| we learn to hate. And sometimes the 
: method is so repulsive that we wouid 
! rather go without the knowledge 
gained at school than to go through 

i the torture of gaining it. And espec- ’ 
ially is this true o f boys and girls jjc 
from seven to fourteen years o f age. t;0I 
Just the age o f the primary and in- ff 
termdiate grades. • ut

Now just how much does the aver- 
| age school boy or girl o f this age f e,  
know about education, its needs, its wj, 
value, and the necessity o f it in his 
future life? Not much. And that is 
the chief reason they do not care 
whether they stay in school or not. cve;
And as a result o f this condition a n d __
all its subsequent effects the public pU{, 
schools o f the United States loses 90 eff„ 
per cent o f all its pupils by the time schJ 
the children reach high school age.
And. all the State and county taxes ;ng| 
spent on our children for free educa- j ths 
tion after they reach the high school 
grades is spent on an ever dwindling 
one-tenth of the children Instead o f a 
strong, enthusiastic'ten-tenths. „ 4

For thpse and many more reasons, j 
do you not believe it would be a pro- j the 
fitable hour spent in any o f our in-1 to 

! stitutes if the teachers from all over | Sch 
the country who have been away to 

■; the mountains and to college and to 
' the seashore this summer to get to
gether and help one another plan a 

1T923-1924 program o f school activi- 
1 ties for the whole school and better 
still for the whole community where 

: ever YOU are to teach? W hy? Be- &<_M 
I cause a change o f work and thought 
' and action is as essential to holding m yj 
i the interest o f children in school as ties 
1 it is to a business man. And beside am, 
j everybody likes to do things. And in j ^11 
j a few years from now the children' ____
: who are in school now will be doing i we , 
all the things that will be done. Why, j for ?1 

school days just last a little while, j fo 
Why not fill them to the brim with j sch, 
doing things ? Doing things that they' the 
will remember long after most o f eVer 
their history and algebra lepsons are m.ir 
forgotten. And when you get a boy or few 
girl interested in doing things for the' and 
good of the whole school it ties them 300 
onto the school and makes them have day. 
an interest in going back the next. it eo 
and the next year. does

—' ■* *

Furniture & Un
dertaking Co.

'  The House of Satisfactin'' 
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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OLD DOC BIRD soya
1923-1924 SCHOOL P R O G R A M

By Phebe K. Warner
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H ow  are you  p rov id in g  for the I  
your Family?
Are you carrying su ffic ie n t insurance to 
rfiould som ething h a p p e n  to  you .
The cost of such p ro te ctio n  is very ***11^  
the possible b en efit  to y ou r loved  ones. 
W e will be glad to e x p la in  our different^  

Think it o v er  a n d

' Then Act at Once

Y

/

3 8 /-
THE CRIME W AVE IS DUE TO THE W ANT OF PINCHING % 
RATHER THAN TO THE PINCHING OF W ANT. •{•
BUT W E CAN SUPPLY YOUR W ANTS IF YOU COME TO US. X 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR—  X

FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES

H A R D W A R E  IMPLEMENTS

Cotton P ickets Goods 
Sacks, Scales, Knee Pads

|— AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES
]0U R  GRADE OF GOODS IS THE MOST RELIABLE AND OF 
It IIE HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE ANYW HERE.

* {COME IN AND SEE US. W E W ILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SERV-

• in su r a n c e  that R ea lly  Safej*ING vou
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL RAM.

Oflire rhone 197

Here it is, institute week again.; “ Well, what will we d o ? ” some 
Teachers are hurrying from their hid ■ tired teacher says who has almost 
ing places in the mountains and the 'worked herself to dearh trying to do 
canyons and the cities and college8 everything herself to make her school 
and everywhere. The summer’ is no, interesting. She has tried athletics, 
longer a dull waste of time and money I hut there were not enough big boys or 
for the teacher. The summer school; girls either in her school to have a 
is paving the way to thousands and whole game of any kind. That’s it. 
tens o f thousands of degrees, diplomas' There is just where you need to plan 
and permanent certificates that never with some other teacher and see if 
would have been achieved if it were you can not get your schools together 
not for this new order In educational j and do something like other schools, 
institutions. No one needs to waste a But let’s think in terms o f the county 
month o f their time any more. They for a minute.
can combine summer vacation, recrea- There is the county school fair that 
tion, sight seeing, travel and college j w] 11 give every child in the county a 
degrees all in one grand summer and! chance to prove what he can do in any

A

X

A

Lowii

and happier kind of work in the school or out o f it.
It gives the children of the least little 
school by the side o f the road a 
chance to demonstrate what they 
know about everything in their whole 
country. Yes, it will take time to 
have a county school fair. You may 

the whole year. Beause have to let a fe\v»algrebra or latin or 
universal week. Every- ancient history lessons go to get time

be the wiser, heathlier 
X for the combination.
*1 But there comes a time when every- 
A body, even teachers, must get back to 
X normal and that time is usually about 
jj* the first week in September. It’s a 
•j* i great week. It is, we belive, the great* 
.4. est week
X it is such

body is thinking about the same thing to do all the things those children 
that week. School, college, university, will want to do to heat the other

' From the little tots who are to go. 
! to school for their first day up to the

1  J. S. Wells & Sons
g j ’ HONE 17

HARDW ARE & GROCERIES
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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—MOST PEOPLE LEARN SOONER OR LATERTH 

TO BUY THE BEST. THIS IS ESP ECIALLY TM| 
-CARPENTERS BUILD FASTER WITH FIRSTS 

BER—THE BUILDING LASTS LONGER AND® 

TER. THE SHORT LIVED BUILD ING IS 

NO MATTER HOW' LOW’ THE PRICE
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AND IT IS DESIRABLE IN MANY 

WAYS. THE NEWEST STYLES. 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY FAB

RICS. THE BEST TAILORING 

AND LAST BUT BEST OF ALL— 

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES ON

EACH GARMENT.
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stately seniors who are entering their 
last year o f school work, all minds 
and hearts are beqj. in the same 
direction.

But what is the biggest educational 
institution of all? There is not a 

1 doubt about it. It is the public school.
It is the school that lays the founda
tion for all other education. It is the 
school where children either learn to 
love knowledge or they learn to hate 
knowledge. Most o f us love to learn 
Most o f us love to know things. It is 
not the knowledge we learn to hate, are working 
It is the method o f gaining knowledge results, 
we learn to hate. And sometimes the 
method is so repulsive that we would 
rather go without the knowledge 
gained at school than to- go through 
the torture o f gaining it. And espec
ially is this true o f boys and girls 
from seven to fourteen years o f age.
Just the age o f the primary and in- 
termdiate grades.

Now just how much does the aver
age school boy or girl of this 
know about education, its needs, 
value, and the necessity o f it in his 
future life? Not much. Ar.d that is 
the chief reason they do not care 
whether they stay in school or not.
And as a result o f this condition and 
all its subsequent effects the public 
schools o f the United States loses 90

school. But do not forget that that 
work is developing those children 
more than an extra lesson in their 
books might do.

And another thing that would in
terest every child in the whole county 
would be to know right at the start 
that this year he is going to have his 
picture in the county annual. You 
could not do anything that would hold 
all the children and interest all the 
people in your county In the school 
work like the county school fair and 
the county annual. Lots of work and 
some expense. But it is results vou 

for. These will bring

And the rural lyceum will never he 
worked out until the rural teachers 
work it out. And the county orgam- 
aztion of Parent-Teachers is another 
big opportunity to do county work. 
Here is a whole field as big as the na
tion that has hardly been touched. Oh, 
if we can all succeed in ever substit
uting some o f the ceaseless and mon
otonous grind of school work for a 

[lKe few school activities that cover the 
,ts whole county then there will be some 

thing interesting going on for every 
teacher and pupil in the whole county.

And another interesting work for 
every school in the county is the 
school news, a monthly publication 
published in the interest o f and by the 
efforts of the children of all .the

A. L. TIMMONS, M a n « «
H. M. LAR K IN

TAHOKA, | General M erchandise
tONE 4 TAHOKA
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per cent o f all its pupils by the time schools. A few counties published 
the children reach high school age. their school paper last year and noth- 
And . all the State and county taxes jnj» stimulated every school more 
spent on our children for free educa- than a desire to have something 
tion after they reach the high school worth while in the school news about 
grades is spent on an ever dwindling their school. Sec your home publisher 
one-tenth of the children instead of a the, first week of school and find out 
strong, enthusiastic ten-tenths. what kind of a trade you can make

For these and many more reasons,; with him. And the work you do for 
do you not believe it would be a pro- the school news will go a long ways 
fitable hour spent in any o f our in- toward helping work up the county 
stitutes if the teachers from all over school fair and the county school an- 
the country who have been away to nual.
the mountains and to college and to But the h(»st part o f such plans is 
the seashore this summer to get to- that it brings the town schools and 
gether and help one another plan a the country schools together in one 
1923-1924 program o f school activi- hig work for all. And you may not 
ties for the whole school and better know it but it is all drawing the pa- 
still for the whole community where trons of the whole county closer to- 
ever^O U  are to teach? W hy? Be- gether in their educational interests 
cause a change o f work and thought an(j slowly but happily paving the 

: and action is as essential to holding way for equal educational opportuni- 
the interest o f children in school as tjes f or everv child in the county. It’s 
it is to a business man. And beside coming. But it will come slowly. Wrc 

; everybody likes to do things. And in will have to learn to think and work 
! a few years from now the children together for a few little things before 

who are in school now will be doing We will be trained to work together
all the things that will be done. Why, 
school days just last a little while. 
Why not fill them to the brim with 
doing things? Doing things that they 
will remember long after most of 
their history and algebra lessons are 
forgotten. And when you get a boy or 
girl interested in doing things for the 
good o f the whole school it ties them 
onto the school and makes them have 
an interest in going back the next 
and the next year.

for the greatest change in education 
in the 20th century. A rural high 
school within reach of every child in 
the whole county and equipped to fit 
every boy and girl in the county to 
make an honest living rather than a 
few high schools in the cities built 
and equipped to fit one boy and girl in 
300 to enter college. It s coming some 
day. Let’s all work together to help 
it come to be ready for it when it 
does come.
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ENROLLS 
YOU

'teZ fflc'tv

Why waste any more time longing for the 
pleasures you can get out o f  a Ford Car? 
Start now to make the Touring Car or any 
other type you may select, your own.

Soon you will have it to drive anywhere 
you want to go— camping—visiting—picnick
ing—or to your work.

Under the terms o f the Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan you can enroll for as little as $5.

We will deposit your payments in a local 
bank at interest. You can add a little every 
week. Soon the payments plus the interest, 
will make the car yours.

You will be surprised how little time i t  
really takes to get a Ford after you make the 
start. Don’ t put it off—Enroll today. Come 
in and let us give you full particulars.

Connolly Motor 
Company

Authorized Ford Dealers 
Repair Shop Tire* and Accessories

Tahoka, Texas

<  ^  I f
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LISTEN
If you know  how  to spend less than you get, you  

have the philosopher’s stone.

— B enjam in Franklin.

BUILD A  HOME
%

C icero S m ith  L u m b e r  C o .
NIGGERHEAD COAL

WANTE 
School girls to board, by 
Lovelady.

Mrs. J. D. 
49-4tp

You Get More 
Money.

TR.Y ONE.
FREE EMPLOYMENT 01

JACK
PH ONE 202 |

SOLD

Furniture & Un
dertaking Co.

The House of Satisfactin”
T A H O K A , T E X A S

ubscribe for

WANTED! 
Four school girl boarder 
C. F. Johnson, one blocl 
school.

FOR SALE CHEAP— New (iye room 
bungalow, north Tahoka Tqrifil See 

J. ASON OOUOHRAN

W ANTED—Some school boy$) to 
board. First house south of scljool.

THE HOME GUARDS^
Livergard and Lungardfa 

LIVERGARD is the Nbw Laxative 
we can not improve; oXfcells all others.

. When a Laxative^ris needed, makes 
I. j3ee Mrs. | laughing babies v,of puny ones, keeps 
ck yiorth o f old folks young:

495tc LUNGAJIDIA has no equal for* — — — —
( ough;.. Colds. Sori Throat, unsur 
passed ui removing deep Coughs of

.*. That we succeed is evidenced by our host o f pleased customers, o f J  
•j. which we hope you will soon be one.

f W e lc h  M e a t  M airket
•:“X “X “X “:"X “X --X -X -X “X “X X “X “X “X “X “I“>,X " W “M ^ M ,!,^ ^ W ^ < Ĥ ,>

long standing. One trial convinces, i 
I.ungofdia Co. Dallas, Texas.

For sale by
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS 
The next time old Jersey kicks 

old Beck or Mollie fails "tos 
piano, ora

ine oil time

. . . .  | * . statements,
Letterheads, bill heaasr*»»~^-o 0r 

i envelopes, cards, circulars, noie3-, _ _
: any other kind o f printing promptly j them 
and neatly done at the News office , chine. Will sei

”  “  I s  . J. trade for live stock.
, FOR SALE—Good grain W J1- j .  \y. BOYLE&SON,

ED GODDARD, southcastTTAHOKA.; __________
r  i-3tp

■vork trade j X 
alking m a -! ^

Good Bread Flour
IN A LARGE MEASURE THE MAKING OF GOOD BREAD 
IS DUE TO THE EFFORTS OF THE HOUSEWIFE, BUT OF 
COURSE THE FLOUR HAS SOMETHING TO DO ABOUT IT,
TOO.
IF YOU ARE MAKING GOOD BREAD NOW THE

Plainview, Tex.

Belle o f Vernon
i  FLOUR WILL MAKE IT BETTER.
^ A t f t  WILL .MOVE TO OUR OWN BUILDING ON THE WEST 

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 18th.

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
Prompt S ^ v ic e jA o w  Rates, 

L iR ralY alues.
Farm, Ranch\ and City Loans 

Offices l a k w  Tex Phone 221.

NOTICE! X

This is to notify thp- ic that all j £  
pastures belongin^r-fo Green & Luma-1 y  
den in Lynn apff' Terry counties are 
posted and^fverybody is forbidden to 
hunt, fi^lfor any way tresspass on oyr 
propm y. GREEN & LUMSDEN. 93

Y

R. H. Turner & Son
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES

“The House of Service”
PHONE 91

i
News want ads get results.
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CHARLES E.SIMMONS LOAN FUNDSXFAY RADIATOR IS ANNOUNCED 

BY FORD FIRMIMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
TURRENTINE •
i and Surgeon
r Thomas Bldg. •
>m No. 2
g Phone No. 60 •
Phone No 18. *
{A , TEXAS

3ept.5—Some fifty- 
omen, students of 
are enabled each 
their school work 

the Loan funds 
•orthy young people at 

The first donation to
___made about fif-

by J. B. Ashburn of 
who gave $500; this 

s the beginning of several gifts 
made in memory of loved ones.

of ••Charlie” Taylor began 
a fund a year or so ago in his name, .

hich has already reached about: 
$1500. The boy evangelist takes an of- 

in each one of his meetings, 
donated to the fund.

The greatest interest tn the Sim- 
Loan funds came following the 

*n death of Miss Rosabel Breed- 
a famous and much loved cam

pus figure. She was preceptress of 
Smith Hall for a time, and later head 
librarian for many years. Her father, 
a pioneer West Texas lawyer had

SimdaySchool 
T Lesson1

Detroit, Mich., Aug.31—Introduc- young men and v 
tion of a higher radiator, bringing j Simmons College, 
new and improved body lines to all year to complete 
types of Ford cars, is announced to- through the use of 
day by the Ford Motor Company. available to wt

The changes have just gone into this institution, 
effect and the various types are now the Loan funds was 
in production. ’ teen years ago

While the larger radiator has been Jones County, 
made standard on all types and while was
it has ^made possible, other better- i.....
ments in body design, there is no rad- Friend: 
ieal departure in construction, but 
rather a general Improvement which w 
has resulted in more graceful lines.

The new radiator sets an inch and ferin; 
a half higher than the former and has 
an apron at the bottom which joins a 

• similar apron effect of the fender on 
either side, giving a highly finished 
appcaranc to the front of the car. The: jov, 
larger radiator also increases cooling 
efficiency.

Most conspicuous among the new 
types is the Ford Coupe which is of 
entirely new body design and con
struction, resulting in a more trim college. Miss Breedlove was a great 
exterior appearance, more comfort- friend of poor worthy young people 
able Seating arrangement and a great- struggling through schooi. It was 
er luggage carrying capacity. found at her sudden'death in 1922 that

From the dash there is a graceful she had made application for a $25,
sweep in the cowl to the radiator 000 insurance policy dedicated to this
bringing a pleasing effect to the purpose, and had already been ac-
front. The doors are wide and open cepted as a good subject. The first
forward making access and exit easy, premium had not been paid through 
They are heavily framed for rigidity delay on the part of friends who had 
and strength. The compartment at the promised to help her carry the policy, 
rear has been enlarged to afford in- The senior class of that year started 
creased carrying capacity. The gaso- a fund with $1000 in her memory, 
line tank is under the seat, with di- Women of the First Baptist C.iurch 
vided cushions to afTord easy filling of 0f this city took up the work, and 
the tank from the right side making with assistance of churches through 
it unnecessary for the driver to leave the West have kept 12 or 15 girls in , 
his seat, \entilator in the cowl and a school each year. The plan is to make 
visor over the windshield add much to the fund ultimately $25,000. 
the attractiveness of the car. A new 
rear fender of more sturdy character

By MKV P B. IT T ZW A T E R . D. D., 
Ten. i, i" .  o f EnultHh HIM# In ih# Moody 
HU,:* In stitu te o f  C lilca gb .) 

i'£» 1 >r> Western .Newspaper Union.) B. TOWNES 
n and Surgeon 
irs First National 
nk Bldg.
oom No. 4 
i Phone 45 
Phone 131 
KA, TEXAS
4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

Order Canned Good
THEN IF UNEXPECTED COMPANY DROPS 
WAYS BE PREPARED TO SERVE THEM A 
MEAL AT A MINUTE'S NOTICE.

Our Dayton Bacon{

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 9

JOHN MARK
“ A DRUG STORE THAT CAN GIVE 
ME JUST WHAT I WANT IN TAB
LETS, PENCILS, PENS, AND 
OTHER SCHOOL THINGS IS THE 
STORE THAT WILL - GET MY 
TRADE.”

BUT THAT IS JUST ONE PART OF THE MODERN SERI 
OUR STORE. NOT ONLY ALL SORTS OF SCHOO 
PLIES, BUT THE MANY HOME NEEDS OF THE SCHC 
WILL BE SATISFACTORILY ANSWERED HERB. j

IJCSBON T E X T — M ark 14:S l-62 : A ct«  
t i t l l i  g i • 1X:5; A cts 10:3fi-40; 11 T im . 
4:11.

G O LD E X T E X T — ".W h atsoever tl.y 
l:anrt Bndcth to  do. do  it w ith  tliy 
U l fh t ." — E rcles . 9:10. ,

PKI.Mt K Y TOPIC— John  M ark. Ono
V.f P," I - -.

JU.\.  .............. .— T he Man W ho
ra il*  ! . •! d A ga in .

IN V E H M E U IA T E  AND SEN IO R T O P - 
l l> —W a rn in g  and E n cou ragem en t From  
tha Lite  o f  M ark.

YOUNG P E O PL E  AND AD U LT TOPIC 
— M ark '#  C on tribu tion  to C hristian ity .

E. CALLAWAY
rer Thomas Bros.
Is 1-7 and 8 
I 51. Rer. Phone 141 
KA, TEXAS

SLICES BACON TO SUIT EACH INWVHHjj 
MEDIUM OR THICK.

YATES, M. D.
[rs Experience 
n-surgical)
[omen and General 
Practice
psidence. Phone 200 
[oka, Texas

r o se  is a  r e a l  r id e r
I. Mark’* Home Life (Acts 12:12).
lie had the wholesome Influence of

a Christian home, for'h ls mother was 
u godly woman. There Is no heritage 
to be compared to that o f a godly 
home. Nothing has .-iich a far-reach
ing Influence upon the life of a young 
uian as the memory of a praying moth
er. Even when it was so perilous to 
ha known us a follower of Jesus, she 
was not afraid to have a prayer meet
ing tn her home.

II. Mark W ith Jesus in Gethseman*
.(Mark 14:31. 32).

At the sight of the Roman guard, 
the disciples "all forsook Him and 
fled.”  This timid lad still followed 
lhe Lord till laid hold on by the young 
men. lie then fled, leaving behind 
him liis linen garment. This tleth- 
seinane experience doubtless had a 
decided effect upon Ills life.

I I I .  M ark a Servant of Paul and 
Barnabas (Acts 12:23-13:5).

Murk was witli the company when 
Peter told of his wonderful release 
rum prison. This, doubtless, made a 

great impression upon him and was 
ihe beginning o f Ids desire to accom
pany the missionaries of the cross.
He was not a missionary on the same 
footing as. Paul and Barnabas, but an 
attendant upon them to look after 
•heir needs.

IV . M ark Deserting Paul and Barna
bas (Acts 13:13) l>'Pe window regulators a

We are not told the cause o f this locks are provided. Side win 
desertion. Three conjectures, offe or equipped with the lover type 
all of which had u bearing upon Ills lifters, 
action, are offered.

1. Homesickness. Ilfs home was of 
< &sy circumstances if not wealthy. As 
they were carrying the gospel Into the 
rough, mountainous country, occupied 
by rough, half-civllfzed people, the 
mettle of tills young servant was tried.
We ought not to condemn him 
readily

Telephone 1 7 4 Tahoka Drug
PHONE 99E. J. COOK 

il Practioneer 
son, Texas 
romptly Attended 
r or Night 
lone, Tahoka— 48-Y 
Phono, 75-K 

inley’s Drug .store

DRUGS

The Pioneer Absl
TAHOKA. TEXAS

TAKING A  CHANCE
On the kind of gasoline and oil you use may mean hum 
lars in repair bills within a few months. Find the ] 
reliability counts and stick to it. For Gasoline and Oils « 
Quality you can rely on us. Ask any one.

SERVICE BUILDS OUR TRADE

Tahoka Service Statioj
G as, Oils, Tires and Accessories I

C. P. TATE 
n and Surgeon
AVest of P. O. 
pe Phone 41

Complete abstracts of title to all I.ynn Comtjkl 
75 cent' each for first 10 pages and 50c for eadl 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business illTHINK IT OVER 

THE FELLOW WHO THINKS HE 
CAN REDUCE HIS EXPENSES BY 
CUTTING DOWN BIS ADVERTIS
ING CAN OBTAIN QUICKER AND 
MORE LASTING RESULTS BY 
CUTTING HIS WINDPIPE—Clipped

E. M. SW \N. President l. SINGLETON 
^Dentist

lently Located
Office With Sheriff and Tax Gift 

OFFICE PHONE 157.|
PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN

Rose Walker, famous cowgirl, rid 
Ing Diamond at the rodeo at Snlln is 
Cal., where the wild west of pingt-c 
days was resurrected at Its woolies.

Texas

Prize Winning MeatPIANOS
FOR SALE

To the man who will bri 
buyer for 320 acres of imp! 
land I will give five Ku'ndi 
cash on the consumntion 
This land is 2!i miles 
Grassland. $12 per acre. (' 
ttp 50 ,

II. C A I N  
Lawyer

We nnve simo pianos that we will 
sell at a sawifice rather than ship to 
Plainvicw. Jvill sell you on one or two 
years tiin J  or trade for live stK'k. 
Write J. Boyle & Son, Plainview, 
4tc-49 Texas.

mg me a 
Kpved farm 
* d  dollars 

oimhe deal, 
w *  from 

. II.tIONES

YOU CAN COME HERE SHOPPING WITH T1 
CONFIDENCE THAT THE MEAT YOU GET WI! 
BEST TO BE OBTAINED ANYWHERE.

Northeast Corner 
lurt HouseMarked, too, is the improvement in 

the Four Door Sedan. Highly’ popular 
since its introduction a year ago, be
cause of its low graceful lines, the car 
now presents even much better lines 
and a sturdier appearance.

This has been brought about by the 
installation

Texas
D on’t Divorce Your 
Because She Can*m

Eat HERE a,id kcep her forol

C. H E A T H  
! Lawyer
tention to Abstracts 
Collections, 
econd Floor First 
*1. Bank Bldg, 
ihoka, Texas

an entirely new cowl 
;ainst with a graceful sweep from the dash 

blending into the larger hood and ra- 
• ties t*‘ator- The change also affords an in- 
e soj. crease in leg room for occupants of 
hind 1,10 front seat.
ehll- In the open types, the Touring Car 

duty, and Runabout, the cowl has been en- 
back larged and flows in a graceful curve 
ds In to the higher hood.

The result brings a most pleasing 
ii'mw cffect t0 the. exterior appearance of 
el l,oth types. The improvement in the

REPAIRING highest bidder, oi 
rin October,, A. D. 
ing the 2nd day ol 
Court House door 
hoka, in Lynn C 
following describe 
Lots No. 1, 2, 3 & 
the North Tahokaj 
iginal Town o f Ta 
Texas, with all j 
and appurtenances 
wise belonging. I 

Witness my hal 
September, A. D.J

TRUSTEE SALE

\\ lien you break your watch, 
don’t throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new at a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

JITURE & UNDER- 
NG COMPANY 
J. A. RIX 
tt. GRIFFITH 
•ed Embalmer*
•ered day or night to 
t o f Lynn county.

Tax**Palace C
Jake Leedy, Pt

WANTED—Four school 
board. /\i>n \ to fX 1>

BOCK SAN ITARIU M  •* 
I Fireproof Building * 
tor Medical and Sor- * 
a— X-Ray and Path- * 
pal Laboratories *
j J. T. Krudger *
[neral Surgery *
L T. Hutchinaon *
ar. Nose and Throat 4
M. C. Overton ♦

lueral Medicine 4
O. F. Peebler ♦

tneral Medicine 4

introduced, is greatly enchanted by 
the larger radiator, the car appearing 
lower and more nttractivcwtliun evet 
The effect on th • Roadster i« likewise 
most appealing, giving it a more rug- 
Kt i and sturdy appearance.

The new radiator also is extended 
to the Ford Truck chassis, affording 
improved appearan.e and better cool
ing to delivery setvLi ■?.

These ne.e Ford types arid the gen 
erally reco : • <- ! p.,rt r, an • ab:iitv 
of the Ford under ale motoring condi-1 
tions, promise to bring a o-renter do.

Hundred Twenty’  seven & 50-100 
($427.50) Dollars, more fully describ
ed in said Deed o f Trust, excuted by 
the said F. O. Greathouse, payable to 
the order o f Ethel Harrison Rhodes, 
payable monthly, bearing eight per 
cent interest per annum from date 
until paid, interest due and payable 
monthly as it aeprues, providing 
failure to pay any o f said install
ments or any installment of interest 
thereon when due, shall at the option 
holder thereof may proceed to collect 
o f the holder o f said note, mature the 
same therof, and in such event the 
the same in the same manner as i f  the 
full time provided in said note had ex
pired, and also providing for the pay- j 
ment of ten per cent additional on the j 
amount of principal and Interest then! 
due as attorney’s fee, if placed in th e ; 
hands of an attorney for collection,. 
given in part payment for  the pur-! 
chase money for all o f Lots No. 1, 2, i 
k^and 4 in Block No. 41, o f the ftorth I 
C^boka Addition to the Original1 
■X W o f  Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.! 
'ow X  ^whereas, the said Ethel H ar-: 

An(\ I r j e s  is the holder and owner; 
ison R h o £ £ ? n d  the said F. O. Great! 
f  said n o t^ O ®  default in the pay- 
iouse has m aX  ^ “ f  Hundred Twenty 
nent o f said Note, above
Seven & 50-100 D o T S ^ d h ly  install- 
I escribed, due in mcSlk^fcpast due 
nents, and the same is noW*Hst and 

nnnaid. Drincipal, inteiSW I and

I D. Logan, R. N. 
Superintendent 
k A. Davu. R. N.
Ass’ t. Supt.
E. Criffitb, R. N. 

Dietian
lunt, Bualnaa* Mgr.

4
Training School it con- 

iliaa Anne D. Logan, K 
lendent. Bright, health] 
pn who desire to entei 
1 Miss l.ogan

P O S I• an harm us. Courage Is requ red of 
those who would do the Lords work.

V. Mark With Peter in Babylon (I 
,I*et. 5:13).

Seme .rears after .Murk's desertion, 
when Paul and Barnabas were arrang
ing for a sec-hnd evangelistic tour, 
they had a sharp dispute over the 
•|tie4ilon of taking Murk with them. 
Paul would not consent to Mark's ac-
• ompanylng them, so ’'they departed 
•rsunder one from the other." Mark 
went with his uncle.' By this time ho 
must have been cured of his cowardice 
for we see him associated with I'eter 
in Babylon.

VI. Mark Honored by Paul (II Tim
4:11).

Paul is now an old man |n prison. 
Mark .s :i middle-aged man associated 
with’ Timothy at Ephesus. Mark had 
proved himself, / o r  Paul gives the 
:-leasing testimony that "he is proflt- 
cble unto me for the ministry.”  .Mark 
/  an. tuple of one who made good 
.o spite o f his earir backsliding.

Secured or tui 
calls than w ^ / 
today to Dgnif 
or Wichit^' Fal 
tee-PosHfon G 
in the Jsouth, a

4CE: Any Bank ot 
house in Post, Tex-
'ghoratories. Ch!ca- 
C j ’rlaberry Labor- 
’ ^ n k f i t y .  Mo.;

FOR SALE— 1922 model 
coupe. Inquire at News Office.

insns
PRINCESS ELENA FAIR W. K IT C H E fS w j 

City, Texas

n Veter nary Mei!- 
;ery a n d ’Dentistry 
vered anywhere i 
s. Day or Night.- 
Colts succe-sfullya*r. Itwiiul !sElTlNG YOUR KXHIB1TS R&

and help 'mak: K g ”  r ^ t f , ^  ^

T H E  P A N H A N D I Jb/
tali vidua Uy, *•
exhibits o f J* L D. STEPHEN 

J Dentist 
located over the 
National Bank 

[of Tahoka.
Phone 229.
[ronage Appreciated

the worlds buttfeUelds have been In 
' lie heart chiefly; more heroism lm* 
been displayed in ih«t household and 
:he closet than ou the most memorable 
battlefields of history.--11; W. Beecl.or

You Must Be Calm.
The language of exelteim 

best but picturesque mer 
must be calm before you . 
oracles.—Thoreau.

attorney’s fees, by reason tnere ^ —-  
as provided for in said note and nr 
said Deed of Trust, ,the said Ethel 
Harrison Rhodes, has declared said 
note and all o f said indebtness im- 

! mediately due and mature and has 
heretofore so notified the said F. O. 
Greathouse, in writing; and, Whereas, 
____ c«i,t installments are now

program:
FirewojLittle People.

I love these: llttie people 
not • slight thing, when thev 
so fresh from God. love us.-

than ever before, 
in West Texas, a fi 
opening minute un 

er, mo.-c inclusive/ 
•re for the exhibits

King Boris of Bulgaria hag asked, 
■or tho hand of Princes* Elena^^M ^

twenty-nln^ytarg

H Tr„ an $^ 00 Wo Troupe of Trained
' ' . the Me closes.
S  C“n,Pietc lhaa ev 
already promised, j

ree Entertainment including 
Aerial Acrobat«, Special Music . V-;

. berii
c- * " o  new buildings have Ike 1
ounties will have exhibits.

Greatness and-TroffT
It eny man seeft Tor greatness, let 

forget greatness and ask for truth 
* * J hp wUI And both:—Horace Mann.

TTte News covers Lynn County like 
a Mank^t Your advertising gets re.

Id,— Tahoka, — Post
kun Every Day
tnection With Trains

L King, Mgr.
WNFIELD. TEX.

MIm  Jujia 
the Bodton ' 
ganlsatlon wj 
spread over

The News] 
any kind o f]

WANTED—Four school girls 
board; place adjoins school yard s< 
east corner__Mrs. Charley Moore.

Subscribe fo 7 u ^ “ i ^ 7  p»per.

To the!
cents in V 
will send 
BelL Prif 
plainly.
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15h  e  Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set o f Abstract Books In
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOR LOANS
Office in County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

[EL TURRENTINE 
:ian and Surgeon
[ver Thomas Bldg. *
Room No. 2 
mce Phone No. 60 
pe Phone No 18. *
IOKA, TEXAS

Order Canned Goods Ni
rHEX IF UNEXPECTED COM PAN  Y DROPS IV Ton 
(\ \YS BE PREPARED TO  SE R V E  THEM A M o i  , 
SIRVL AT A MINUTE’S NOTICE.

Our Dayton Bacon Slicer

•A DRUG STORE THAT CAN GIVE 
ME JUST W HAT I W ANT IN TAB
LETS. PENCILS, PENS, AND 
OTHER SCHOOL THINGS IS THE 
STORE THAT WILL GET MY 
TRADE.”

Prepare Now 
WinterBUT THAT IS JUST ONE PART OF THE MODERN SERVICE OF 

OUR STORE. NOT ONLY ALL SORTS OF SCHOOL SUP
PLIES, BUT THE M ANY HOME NEEDS OF THE SCHOOL BOY 
W ILL BE SATISFACTORILY AN SW ERED HERE.

i ;
-  j 4*'-

iLICES BACON TO SUIT EACH 
1EDIUM OR THICK.

Jamea A. Carley or Plainview, Minn., 
was the Democratic nominee for 
United States senator to suoceed the 
late Senator Knute Nelson.S YATES, M. D. 

ffears Experience 
^Non-surgical)

Women and General 
Practice

’  Residence. Phone 200 
'ahoka, Texas

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Lubbock, Sept. 5,—  Things arc- 
shaping up right for the greatest 
Panhandle South Plains Fair ever 
held in this section. The New Live
stock Judging Pavillion has been 
completed and will give the livestock 
a real sawdust Show Ring, with seats 

a wash rack for live- 
and other conveniences found 

de-

Tahoka Drug Co
EVERYBODY IS PUTTING HIS HOUSE IN ORDER FOR COLD 
WEATHER. WINDOWS AND FLUES MUST BE REPAIRED. 

OUT BUILDINGS OVERHAULED AND M ANY OTHER THINGS 
WILL NEED ATTENTION. '
PROTECT YOUR CATTLE, SWINE, AND POULTRY FROM THE 
COLI) AND RAIN. AN INEXPENSIVE SHELTER W ILL MAKE 
THEM SNUGLY COMFORTABLE FOR WINTER, AND WILL 
PAY YOU DIVIDENDS IN MONEY AND IN SATISFACTION.

PHONE 99[ R. E. J. COOK
Practioneer 

vilson, Texas
r " Promptly Attended

•Day or Night
r i i ]  t  1  .  ;  Phone, Tahoka— 48- Y! T h er io n eer  Abstract^ K► % • Finley s Drug otore

T A H OK A .  T E XA S j* * * * * *

K . C. P. TATE 
jean and Surgeon

'Complete abstracts o f title to all Lynn County landsuiife West o f P. O.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each iddifce*ffice Phone 41 
'Ter. years experience in the Abstract business in LjubCk ,

I J n NELL, TEXAS

SERVICEDRUGS

for spectators, 
stock
in a regular high class livestock 
partment. Stall capacity has been in
creased approximately 50 percent. ;

Work is starting this week upon j 
the enlargement o f the Agricultural 
Building. This building, 60x120 was 
completed last year and was believed j 
to be large enough for five years at 
least. Already it is more than full 
with 12 County Exhibits and a 40 
foot addition is being put onto it giv
ing the fair a 160x60 Agricultural 
Building.

The greatest interest is following 
the County Exhibits since the first 
winner at the South Plains Fair last 
year won second place at the State- 
Fair at Dallas, only being beaten by- 
Lubbock County whose products were 
selected from the individual Lubbock 
County Exhibits at the same fair. 
This year at least three o f the first 
five winners at the State Fair are ex
pected to come from the counties 
showing at the South Plains Fair and 
the counties are already preparing 
their exhibits with care.

Increased and Enlarged Womens’ 
Department

A decidedly new and modern W o
mens’ Building is under construction. 
It will be ceiled inside and out and 
will be the best building yet erected 
on the Fair grounds .It will be more 
than double the size- o f the old 
women’s building—which, by the way, 
becomes the Poultry Building for the 
coming fair. Special built in shelves, 
cases and other features will add to 

building. It

TAKIN G A  CHANCE
On the kind of gasoline and oil you use may mean hundreds o f dol
lars in repair bills within a few months. Find the place where 
reliability counts and stick to it. For Gasoline and Oils o f the highest 
Quality you can rely on us. Ask anyone.

SERVICE BUILDS OUR TRADE j >

Tahoka Service Station
Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories Phone 234 Higgingbothanv-Bartlett Co

•EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING.”

F. M. SWAN. President

Texts

P rize Winning Meats
C. II. C A 1 N 

Lawyer
YOU CAN COME HERE SHOPPING WITH T H E  UTMOST 

CONFIDENCE THAT THE M EAT YOU GET WILL BE T p E  
BEST TO BE OBTAINED ANYW HERE. £

Northeast Corner 
sCourt House A M A R IL L O  T R I-S T A T E

EXPOSITION 
Sept. 25-29

Don’t D ivorce Your 1 
Because She Can’t Q»

Eat HERE

Texts

The City M eat M arket

and keep her for a
highest bidder, on the first Tuesday 
in October,, A. D. 1923, the same be
ing the 2nd day o f said month, at the 
Court House door in the town o f Ta
hoka, in Lynn County, Texas, the 
following described property, to wit: 
Lots No. 1, 2, 3 & 4, in Block 41, o f 
the North Tahoka Addition to the Or
iginal Town o f Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, with all the rights, members

TRUSTEE SALE

RNITURE & UNDER- * 
KING COMPANY 
! J. A. RIX ♦
L H. GRIFFITH ♦
en>ed Embalmere ♦
swered day or night to ♦ 
art o f Lynn county. ♦ 

ft. Tax a* ♦

, ’ THE STATE OF TEXAS C L  V  
' :< COUNTY OF LYNN 

t Whereas, by- virtue o f authority
' • vested in me, as Trustee, named and 

ie appointed in a certain Deed o f Trust, 
• rcorded in Volume 8, on page 551 et 

1 seq., recorded o f real Estate Mortgag
es o f Lynn County, Texas, excuted 
and delivered to me on the 10th day 

L o f May, A. D. 1923, by F. O. Great- 
house, for better securing the pay- 

:o ment o f one certain promissory 
s monthly installment Note o f Four 
d Hundred Twenty seven & 50-100

THOUSANDS OF DOL LARS IN PRIZES 
LIVESTOCK, MACHINERY, FINE ARTS 
HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT FEATURES 
PAGEANT OF TRI-STATE BEAUTIESit’s service as a womens' 

will be a better and more com plete, 
building than is now used at the State | 
Fair to house the Women’s depart- j 
ment. Special invitation is extended! 
the women o f the Plains to study that j 
department in their catalogues and i 
plan for exhibits.

The catalogues are out and are be- j 
ing distributed. The greatest demand 
ever known for catalogues is already 
being felt by the Secretary’s office. ! 
An interesting feature o f this year’s j 
catalogue is the write up o f each o f j 
tho South Plains counties entering an- 
exhibit at the Fair, with pictures, T 
facts and general information that I 
will make the book worth reading in $  
addition to the premium lists contain- j y  
cd in the back o f the book. Write the j 
Secretary for a copy. Y

Entertainment Program Most
Complete I -j-

The greatest entertainment pro- 
gram ever attemped has already been 
worked out for the coming fair. Seven .j. 
bands have entered the band contest j:* 
and will provide music each day o f *!* 
the Fair and in the Evenings. The 
Fire Works appropriation was more | 
than doubled and some real features 1 *t* 
are promised each night in that de- *j- 
partment. More than $3,00() have'^j! 
been spent for Free Entertainment X 
of  various kinds including two big •{• 
free acts, each day by troupe o f train 
ed animals, aerial acrobatics, clow n; 
stunts and other features. This enter-! 
tainment alone has cost the Fair more — 
than $1,250.00.

An attendance o f more than 50,000 m 
is being prepared for during the four 
days. When 40,000 people came to 
Lubbock for the Tech celebration a 
new highwater mark was set on sin
gle day attendance for any kind of 
celebration in Texas. The total of the 
four days at the fair must break this 
record and every indication points toi 

t it will.
-utvail-

/ r r o p • b b o c k  s a n i t a r i u m  «
r 1 m  Fireproof Building •

for Medical and Sur- * 
— X-Ray and Pith- *

--------------------------- "L e ie a l  L aboratories  •
J. T. Krudger 

^General Surgery *
"  : r *  J- T. Hutchin.on ♦

.-fv' Ear. Nose and Throat ♦
. - M. C. Overton ♦

■ General Medicine 4
' Feebler ♦
. ‘ ..'S ';U.-flf .en era ! Medicine 4

♦ *
s f M "  D- v»«“ j r- n. *■ Superintendent 4

'■xiv > ;i/. ** t>avi*. R. N. 4
■ : - r J . Ass’ t. Supt. a

J Q 'f S S S i B*“ £ - CMHIlh, R. N. 4
JvC'liffiftlL r J H G U  Dietian <

Hunt, Buaine,, Mgr. 4

P B B H j S P W C ’-V-t Training School i, con- 4 
u S W P M U H  < V§ Miss Anne D. Logan. R. 4 

d itS m B  i ‘J ntfni|en»- Bright, health, 4 
who desire to enter 4

M '-s I.ogan *
• * • * • • •

*T eNCE: Any Bank or •
/ .is house in Post, Tex- • 

(\ ’"^bor.itories, Ch’.ca- * 
/ \  j- O  a^aberry Labor- • 
f  r S lT ^ T fS h y ,  Mo.; #

Hereford Auction Sale, Friday, Sept. 28th

Auto and Style Show
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS 

JNO. B. GII.VIN, SECY-MGR., AMARILLO, TEXAS.
i cent interest per annum from date 
v until paid, interest due and payable 
el monthly 
cl failure

ments or any installment o f interest 
thereon when due, shall at the option 
holder thereof, may proceed to collect 

=  o f the holder o f said note, mature the 
■  same therof, and in such event the 

the same in the same manner as if the 
i full time provided in said note had ex
pired, and also providing for the pay
ment o f ten per cent additional on the 
amount o f principal and Interest then 
due as attorney’s fee, if placed in the 
hands o f an attorney for collection, 
given in part payment for  the pur- 

i chase money for all o f Lots No. 1, 2,
I '  and 4 in Block No. 41, o f  the North 
wf, 'ioka Addition to the Original 

o f Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Tow/7^ whereas, the said Ethel Har- 

And V X ? s *s the holder and owner 
rison Rho??*- and the said F. O. Great- 
o f said n o t^ H ®  default in the p a y -, 
house has m aJ. ’™ r Hundred Twenty 
ment o f said fvJCRlar Note, above 

; Seven & 50-100 D offt w th ly  instnll- 
| described, due in m'o>*£fc.past due 
j ments, and the same is n o w ^ s t  and 
I and unpaid, principal, intere.«*M and 

' j attorney's fees, by reason there 
’ * as provided for  in said note and lJTf 

said Deed o f Trust, the said E thel,
: Harrison Rhodes has dec*ared said | 

note and all o f said indebtness im -,
| mediately due and mature ar.d has 
heretofore so notified the said F. O. 
Greathouse, in writing; and, Whereas, 
some of said installments are now 
past due and unpaid, now aggregating 
principal, interest and attorney’s ; 
fees, $503.00; and, Whereas, I have j 
been requsted by the said Ethel H ar-, 
rison Rhodes to enforce said Trust, 11

POSITIONS
as it accrues, providing 

to pay any o f said install- Secured or tuition refunded. More 
calls than we. can fill. Mail coupon 
today to Draughon’s College, Abilene 
or Wichita Falls, Texas, for Guaran
tee-Position Contract, finest catalog 
in the/South, and SPECIAL OFFER.

Sports, Capeline, Cloche, Toque c 
pretty shapes for children at

Richardson’s Millinery Shoj
Balcony Knight & Brashear’a Store.

P* S. A  seamstress ready to serve i
also.

t Name

Address

MISS JULIA O’CONNOR! Kansas

W . KITCHE 
it City, Texas

in Veter nary Med- 
rgery and ’Dentistry 
iswered anywhere i 
tas. Day or N ight.- 
i Colts sucie.sfully

* 9 UR e x h i b i t s  r & t
W d  as you are wiiUng,
•t-er. Then feom the priJRaividually, »o ^  

exhibits of your |1l . D. STEPHEN 
| Dentist 
|j w located over the 

it National Bank 
}| o f Tahoka.
;| Phone 229.
II itronage Appreciated

1 WANT YOU TO COME TO MY SHOP AND BRING GRANDPA 
WITH YOU. W HAT I W ANT TO TALK ABOUT IS YOUR FALL' 
AND WINTER SUIT.
I AM GOING TO BACK MY TALK WITH INTERNATIONAL 
MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES. IF YOU JUST BELIEVE HALF 

WHAT I TELL YOU, WE’RE GOING TO TRAD E SOME.
, DON’T  FORGET GRANDPA.

the fa ct iil
$5,000 worth o f Fair Is __

able and is being sold upon the sam e' 
terms and provisions that the other i 
$15,000 worth has been sold— namely i 
that it will NEVER pay the holder] 
one cent in dividend, a free ticket, or 
any other return other than the plea
sure o f having a part in building a 
great Fair for the Plains country and 
W e #  Texas.

uto Line
eld,—Tahoka, -F o il
: Run Every Day
onnection With Trains

A. King, Mgr.
iWNFIELD. TEX.

*’ Two new buildings have 
re Counties will have exhibits. Mitt Julia O’ Connor, president of 

the Boston telephone operators' or
ganisation which started a strlks that 
spread over New England.

LAU NDRY AGENT
TELEPHONE 90.To tho first 

cents in loos* 
will send * W 
Bell. Print 
plainly.

The News is equipped to handle 
any kind c f  job printing. Call on us.

V»V‘ *
-

g E f  | L a i.MHsâQ|-N / \ f  '\j



COUNTY NEWS

\n County Fair Dates—Friday and Saturda%

T A H O K A
LTED WITHIN THIRTY MILES 
IF THE “TECH”  COLLEGE

TAHOKA, LYNN COl

BIRTH RECORD SENIOR CLASS LAI 
HISTORY• Committee’s

are Appointed
Mr. and Mrs. Scruggsey S. Winows, 

Aug. 13th a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Roscoe Perryman 

Aug. 13th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.

Aug. 16th a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Green Wallis, 

Aug. 18th a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wm Nettles, 

Aug. 22, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mullens, 

Aug. 22, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Binum,

Aug. 15th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson,

Aug. 17th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Park,

Aug. 18th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie C.Samford,

Aug. 24th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. McKay,

Aug. 28th a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Morgan, 

Aug. 31st a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Reid,

Sept. 2nd a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pierce,

Sept 2nd a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roqumore,

Sept. 3rd a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Anona,

Sept 5t a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Deaver,

Sept 7th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harlan,

Aug. 28th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reeves,

Aug 7th twin girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Roberts, 

Sept 6th a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson E. Morgan, 

Sept 9th a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Holtzclaw, 

Sept 10th a boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Karezynsky, 

Sept 10th a boy.

The Tahoka High S 
an enrollment in . its
qual in numbers to thi 
larger towns. Fifteen 
teen boys have fill 
grade classroom to t
teacher may have to £ 
if- any more pupils joi 
years class numbered

Alexander,
meeting o f the Tahoka Cham- 

Commerce held Tuesday'night, 
lowing committees were ap- 
for the Lynn County Fair to 
in Tahoka Friday and Satur- 

sptember 28-29th.
Chamber of Commerce wants 
rstood that this fair is not a 
fair because it is being held
ounty seat, but it is county- 
ir, and every man, woman and 
the county, is urged to assist 
ng it a. success, 
s been stated in these columns 

will exhibit

W e  are receiving New Goods 
daily, and our prices are right. 
If it is a nice pretty sweater you 
want, we have them and can 
please you. See our N ew Fall 
Goods before yqu buy.
See us for your School supplies.

uated. Each of the 
nine members expects 
this year and to gra

LARGE CLASS IN V
THERE IS BUT ONE GRADE OF WEBER WAGON. THE BEST a ! 
FARMER WHO FULLY REALIZES THE REAL WORTH AND VA l HM  
UNDERSTANDS THERE IS SOMETHING ELSE IN THE WEBER _J8I 
WILL HAVE NO OTHER. THE WEBER IS FOR THE FARMER w f ®  
LITY AND LONG SERVICE.
THE WEBER WAGONS ARE BUILT WITH PARTICULAR R E F E R ! ®  
WHERE THEY ARE USED, THE CLIMATIC CONDITION BEING E I P  
THIS IS WHY WEBER WHEELS AND WEBER GEAR PARTS LAS |  
KING AND LOOSENING THAN THOSE ON MANY OTHER WAGON,' K 
CALL ON THE McCORMICK-DEEKING DEALER. WHO CAN SHOW 
ERIOR FEATURES ON THE WEBER WAGON. SOME MORE IMPOi } 
ALL COMBINING TO MAKE THIS WAGON WORTHY OF ITS HO\<y la] 
OUR STOCK OF WAGONS \NO FARM TRUCKS IS CO ,IPI.K1F BoiacM  
WHEEL GEARS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. * in!

Twenty seven boys 
High School have enn 
cational Agriculture c 
Husbandry. The law 
these students shall b 
o f age or over. No s< 
cation is placed upon 
is designed for the be
nough to carry on a j  
work. Each boy is req 
Home Project, over w 
council o f  his teacher 
has the care and m 
project may be om
hogs, etc. A  complete 
labor, and all other e 
as well as o f  all im
thus giving a busine 
the training received.

ous communities 
ricultural products and prizes 
jiven.
r further information is de
ls any of the following corn- 
named below:
Finance Committee
Wells; I. S. Doak; R. P. Wea-
. M. Stewart; J. L. Sharman;

finance committee will also 
emium list and appoint the 
judges.
'or concessions will be receiv- 
S. Wells and Sons Store. Sat- 
ept. 22, 1923. - 
tertainment Committee 
latchett, C. E. Brown, B. C. 
1 Jack Reaves, 
unity Exhibits Committee 
loak, C. E. Brown, S. B. Hat- 

M. Sullivan, 
r Grounds Committee 
Crouch, Ray W. Allen, B. C. 
J. Leedy, J. R. Singleton.
,ive Stock Committee 
Lockwood, W. W. Brandon,

T5he
McCORMACK STORE McCormack YELL LEADER FOR

SCH

At a pep meeting o 
school Wednesday aft 
Edwards was elects 
Leader. Coach Peej 
snappy yells, and 
elected leader took ch
was called at the 
Thursday afternoon^ 
promised to boost tl

------------ all help our football!
Mr. Thomas C. Brown and Arays than. ope. First,

Olive J. Hedgpeth, Sept&nd by Rev. the games A N D T fr  
F. G. Callaway. second, give the boys

Mr. Herman Waldrip and Miss Fan- shoulder(tho be sure - 
nie May Land, Sept 2nd by Rev. F. G. er is not bruised up I
Callaway. ~ root for  the team at— -------,  ̂ _ :v  —

MARRIAGES'extiles and Fine Arts 
A. L. Lockwood, Mrs 
Hrs. C. H. Cain, MiG. C. SARGENT BRINGS IN

SECOND BALE SATURDAY

G. C. Sargent, prosperous Lynn 
County farmer residing a few miles 
northeast o f Tahoka, brought in the 
second bale of the season, Saturday, 
Sept.l. The cotton was ginned by 
Allen’s gin and \veighd 462 pounds

ENTERTAINMENT OUTLINE
GIVEN FOR EXPOSITION

Farm Exhibits 
eedy and J. A. Stark, 
loosting Committee 
Brown, Clyde Frost, Charley 
L. Deavers, J. F. Williams, 

ris, H. W. Callaway, C. C.
S. W. Ellis, Robert Noble, 
iley, Jim Izard, A. L. Nettles, THe TAHOKA METHODIST 
urge, J. A. Carruth, J. C. SUSPENDS PUBLICATION

Yates, Robert Forrester, k . . ,The Tahoka Methodist, the official
organ o f Methodism, with Rev. J. T. 

_  ~ 7~ Howell, pastor o f  the local church as
JF W. E. TAV LOR editor has suspended publication for
DEMOLISHED BY TRAIN •’•the time being.

---------- The Methodist has been printed
the trucks belonging to W. j since its birth some twelve weeks ago
■ of this city, which is run j in the office o f the News.
fahoka and Lubbock daily Rev. Howell will probably continue

J An outline of the entertainment for X 
the Amarillo Tri-State Exposition Sep y  
, tember 25 to 29, has just been an- •{• 

X nuonced by R. D. Rogers, chairman o f IC 
X the committee. His committee has X 
■}• been at work for several months in •{* 
X lining up a program that it is believed .{• 

usands of visitors X 
to go to Amarillo

DOMESTIC SCIE 
The Domestic Scien 

Tahoka High School % 
tend a demonstratioi 
range at The Limit U 
ing. Dainty refreshm 
apple cake was serve! 
Miss Craig.

Recipe for Dutch 
2 Cups, flour 1 teas 

spoons baking powt 
sugar. Sift together, 
spoon butter, 1 egg, 3 

Spread very thin1 
pans. Cut apples in-4
place on top. Spriri 
cinnamon and dot wit 

Bake 30 minutes in

' School Supplies
Moderately Priced

WHEN BUYING BOOKS, PAPER, PENCILS AND 
SCHOOL NEEDS FOR YOUR CHIL DREN. YOU WIL1 
THAT COMING HERE TO MAKE YOUR PURCHAS1 
SAVE YOU MONEY.
OUR STOCK IS ALL OF STANDARD O IT A I  It v  i v n  .

OTHER •{• 
FIND X 
WILL * a national- X

..............- .............  ..ui uc one of the fea- Y
•{• tures. Details o f this display will be •{• 

announced later, but it is declared X 
never seen a X
equals it. A 
j ,  so realistic

EVERYTHING YOU WILL .*. announced later, —
Y that the Panhandle has 
•{• fire works display that ...
.|! mammoth American flag, ,
X that it is surprising, is the grand fi- X
y  nale each night for the fire works dis- y

play- .*.
X Petite Marguerite, heralded as the •{•
Y dainty miss with a nerve o f iron, will X 
■> be one of the real attractions in enter- X

tainment. She will be here the after- y  
X noon of September 25 and give an ex- 
£ hibition, suspended by her hair and 
}• glides on a wire from thn —  *

ver saved himself from in- 
leaping from the truck when 
that he was unable to get it 
ick ahead of the approaching

Miss Inez Weatherford was a Lub
bock visitor Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woods o f Lamesa, 
spent the week end in Tahoka visiting 
their parents.

ATTORNEY LOCKH 
PLOYED ON ROS|

Judge G. E. Lockha 
this week where he 
one o f the defense at 
Ross-Good murder tx
ed in' that ’city Ml 
Judge Lockhart was c 
neys for the defense t 
tSlese two men was hi 
His photo appeared i 
other defense 'attefrnej 
edition o f the Abilene 
Sunday. Judge W. R. i 
ing judge in the muri

PHONE 34 Th“ ° ' Ug SunJ,y
t a h o k a

F. E. REDWINE S. R. HATC
President Secretai

West Texas Real Estate Co
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Money to loan on Farms and Ranch Property.
V

OFFICE OVER FIRST

t h e
J ^ a i l o r In g , 
n o  PURCHAI 
HE FAVORED 
[E MATERIAI

Albert Taylor and 1 
stayed overnight in 1 
day enroute home froJUST SEE HOW MY ACCOUNT HAS GROWN. YOU CAN 

rHE SAME. YOU CAN DO THE SAME MR. YOUNG 
IF YOU WILL GO TO THE GUARANTY STATE BANK, 

’AHOKA, AND ASK TO SEE MR. W. C. WELLS.
WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT HOW TO. START A SAV- 
5 ACCOUNT, nOWr THE BANK HELPS BY ADDING INTER-

Current Rates.
J. B, Keever o f Mil 

here Friday -with his 
Bigham o f Lorenzo.

N’ ATT. BANK
a c h  PRICE PERMITS YOlK 
'L l . CLOTHES. -

Mrs. Arthur Taylor 
came in Wednesday 
visit her parents Mr 
Millman.

ERTAINLY IS A PLEASURE TO KNOW THAT YOU ARE 
rHE ROAD TO SUCCESS THROUGH YOUR OWN EFFORTS 
AVING.

Felix Roundtree ol 
visiting his cousin D 
Uncle Ben Rogers. Hi 
Corpus Christ! to apeiAmerican or European Plan

Regular Meals.-----^a.
JOMERS V V A & j 
chool and town. Re, 
GOODNOUGH at I

e Guaranty State
. TAHOKA, TEXASJones Dry Goods

STORES AT BROWN FI .1.1)

fonable. ice. • The infant o f  Mr. 
Holtzclaw was buriei 
cemetry Tuesday. Th 
on W. D; Nevels’ plac

JLOCKW QQD ST S
rCOCPAL RCStPVC 

SVSTCM
T a h o k a ,

“ COLORADO,
gainesvili

LOST—A tan suiteas 
o f intersection of Lol 
road. Finder please 1« 
SERVICE STATION

w m ,


